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William Blatter? and James lllggiiis, of
SliriMiiidottti , wero the giiiets of Mmmm

Julia Ooimaii and Matno Dunn, of the West
Blilc, this week.

Harry Mee, of Centralis, visited 31 las Beckie
W. Scltucr, of Mahanoy strict, on Sunday.

Thomas Dunn will resume his studies al

the 1 niverKlty of Pennsylvania this week.
Frank L. fcinllli, of Philadelphia, circulated

among enstomers here yesterday.
J J. Kattlgan went to Philadelphia last

o . ening to attend tho grand hall of the. Ancient
O iler of Hibernians in the Industrial hall.

Mrs. Emanuel Friedman and her two
daughters, of Shenandoah, attended tho
funeral of Mrs. Trier, yesterday afternoon

1'. J. O'liricn, of town, left for Itotton,

JI"8 , yisterday morning
Miss Hudkyard, of Ashland, has hecu the

guest ol Miss Annio Phillips, of West Contro
trcct

James 1. Haughuey has returned to town
after a week's stay in Philadelphia.

Mhk Nellie Bradigan visited Miss Iiose

Quinn on Sunday afternoon.
Mens A. li. Garner and Michael Drown,

of Ashland, spent the tarly part of thisweek
with friends ahout town.

John Uoil', of Mahanoy l'lsnc, visited Miss

JJora Horman this week.
Joseph liohinson has returned from

to Heading.
Miss f'arriu rcnong will ho married to

Henry Fisher at tho German Catholic church
on Thursday morning t 8 o'clock. Alter tho
wedding ceremony the eouplo will start for
Uccla. Heading and Philadelphia, anil, after
two weiks traveling, will take up their
abode in this city.

Fun! Fun! Fun! Uritnccoy Me ISoy will
make you laugh. J. 11. Macklc is tho
original Orimescy We I!.iy. Two hours and
ono half of solid fun in "Grimes' Cellar
Door" company. All tho latent musical
numbers up to dato. New dances, new
costumes, now music. At Ferguson's theatre
to n Igni-

te mere ever was u real cmo forcliroulc
I'uughs, ColdK, llronchlcal troubles and l
Urliinc it is Pan 'J lna. Don't lall to Ktt tin
genub e; avoid subMltutoK. L"i su. only
ceits. 1'an-Tlu- a Is sold at P. P. 1. Klrllu't
Drug Htore.

rriod oyBters a specialty at MeElhonny'i
tf

Buy Ktytlunt lloor. l!o suro that the
came Lkwio & liAKU, Ashland, Pa., Ii
printed on every sack.

l'lipem Wanted.
In order to complete flics lour copies of the

Eveniko I1kiiai.ii of September 10th, Octo--
bor 21st and 28th, lb!)!!, aro wanted
Address, IIkram oIIko, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Uji Town Olllce.
Al) orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can bo left at Ecceo's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building.
W Centre street, where they will rcccivo
prompt attention,

When Itaby was sick, we gnvo her Castor!.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorifc
liken tho bad Children, she gate tluunOaotorlk.

Utveu Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with oven
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

Uave you triod McElhenny's fried oysters?

I

In

Series No. 1.

tfeVkgiceit!y

Coupon No. 6.

IfT Cut out one of these. Coupons
mail or bring them in person

the oltiee of ihe HERAU), with ten
His In HilMT, or I wo nickels, ami Port-in-

No 1 of the CvlHSCto Ctty will
.lellvereil lo you

Voyage Around
The World!

Part II. Number 7.
Numbers change dally

Cut this coupon out and keep tt until
s, en different nui bers are accumu-
lated, then tiring or forward thein

with Sevan Cents to this
uilke and you will receive the portfolio
a advertised. Call and see sample.

4

This Coupon Out. j
liAAAjtwAAjSubAuhiBVi

CENTS PER YARD
For l

liKTHiu Carpet 8.
ihe ana sue per yaru for Home-mad- Hug

i rpeis that wilt wash at

C. n. FncKe'8 Carpot Store,
111 South Jarilin Street

Ci:MUH.IA,

Gcorgo Troutman visited Shamokin on
Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. Lcnahan attended the
funeral of Michael Monaghan at Shenandoah
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs John F. Kress hive gone to
Ilcthlehem, whero they will spend fow
days with friends. .

Mrs. Thomas lloiau was among the visitors
to Mt, Carmcl on Saturday.

Thomas Collins was in Slicnandoah on
Fr'dny.

llissoa Bridget and Theresa Wright have
returned nitir spending a week with friends
n Mahanoy Plane.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'. Cook spent Sunday
among friends iti Uirnrdvllle.

Mrs. Catagen, an aged and respectablo
woman of Uyrnsvillc, ciieu ou Saturday
night. She had been suil'erlng for some time
past.

It looks rather odd to seo all thosldo tracks
along tho Lehigh Vnlley Ituilrojd blocked
with empty coal oarB and tho collieries lying
idle for want of them.

The attraction presented at tho hall Satur
day evening by the Hill Opera Company was
'Handsome Jack, the Highwayman." All

who witnessed it were well pleased and,
indeed, they ciuld not bo otherwise, for it
was one of ho best plays seen here. Miss
Fuller posed as llamlsome Jack and uttraotcd
tho attention of all throughout tho dlH'ercut
stages of tho play. All other members of
tho troupo played their different parts in
excellent style, and tho play was n complete
success. Tho audicn-- o was a largo one, tho
kind which this company deserves aud should
havo received during tho past week. They
liavo decided to remain hero another wcok
and the plays will bo just as good as the past.
Those who havo patronized the company will
do so again, and thoso who havo not should
lo so, for their own benefit.

Tho Centralis and Logan collieries worked
ou Monday for tho last time this month.

Tho iiiusquoiado ball held here on Friday
evening, under the auspices of tho fire com
puny, was a great succoif, both financially
aud socially. It was well patronized by tho
young folks of town and also by a largo
number from tho surrounding towns At 8

o'clock tho doors of tho ball room were
thiown open and crowds of masked figures
(lucked in ami immediately commenced
waltzing tu tho silver streams of music from
Prof. Itvan s orchestra Tho dancing was
kept up without intermission until 12 o'clock,
when thi' graLd march took plai-o- . It was
led by James Ityau and Miu Lizzie Higgius,
Alter tho march nil masks were removed aud
tlic. n tlicro was certainly a lively lime. Tho
costumes on tho whole were very nice Tho
ball wos for a good purpose and tho people
seemed to know this by the way they Hocked
to it Besides the masktd figures there were
largo numbers of spectators. This was tho
tltst masquerade ball held hire, but wo aro
Miro that these balls will bo held moio fre-

quently, as all who attended were greatly
delighted and thank the (Ire company for tho
good night's fun they furuishtd, while on
the other hand tho "boys" wish to thank all
who attended and helped them in their
endeavors to Bceuro aud furnish their huso
house

Tho Lehigh Valley compnny is stocking
empty coal cars on thoold Continental branch.
There aro already sovcralhuudnd cars on this
branch.

William Jonop, one of Lost Creek's popular
young men, 6iniled ou the fair sex hero last
oveniug.

Miss Maria Moran, of tho Quaker City, is
spending a few days with her mother hero.

Missis I,iz.lc Stank and Leo Lawson and
Messis. William Slattery and Joseph Bell, of
Shenandoah, attended tho masquerade ball
hero ou Friday evening.

Charles McBrearty, one of our popular
young men, spent Sunday in Shenandoah.

Miss Bridget Taugho, of Philadelphia, is
visiting town friemK

Misses ItceBo and Foloy, two of Shenan-
doah's pretty girls, wero in town yesterday.

IaiwIs Davis, our popular young druggist,
visited Shenandoah Sunday oveniug,

MiM Drurnui, of Ashland, was among tho
visitors to town Sauday.

TAJIAOIIA.

Miss Mary Krauso is visiting her sister,

Mrs. John Latham, In Mahanoy City.

J. II. Hex uindo a business excursion to

Now York last weok.

It Is said thht Daniel Shepp will soon retlro

from aclivo business life and that his sons,

William and Edward, will succeed him in tho

operation of the mills.
William Calloway, wifo and daughter,

Ellen, will leavo next month for Iscw

Orleans and later for San Francisco, whore

they will attend the Midwinter Fair.
William F. Sanner has returned from

Middlcborough. Kentucky, whore ho has

hien engaged in a staich for his brother,
Engel Saniier.whodUappeaKd so mysteriously

Irom that place threo weeks ego. It is said

that the search (or the nilliig man was
thoroughly conducted, but without result.

Use Wells' Latjndiiy Bltjk, tho 1 t
Blning for laundry nso. Bach package mk,t
.wo quarts. Ucta. Fold by OnaVley Ric

MAHANOY I'LANIJ.

Frank A. Fenuelley, of tho 1. & 11. station,
is relieving Operator Johnson, at Tsmaqua.

II. I!. Bujdcr, the 1'. & It. station agent, il
visiting relatives in Iteaaing.

SI it Mollle Fcnnelley, of Sluraokin.paid
her parents a visit yesterday.

Miss Ktnlly Harris, of Beading, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Harris, here.

Charley llowrey spent Sunday ovenlng

with tho fair sex of Frackvlllc.

Havo you tritd McElhenny's fried oyterl

Notleu to the Vltbtlc.

All venous are forbidden to or

trespass on the dams of the Shenandiw)

yatr Oomrauy under penalty of tho law,

By order of the company.
8- - D. Hew, Bupt.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhonny'i

Vlt.tCKVII.LlE.

Tho Borough Council will hold their reg
ular monthly meeting on Thursday ovenlng,
next.

ikata

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Molstcr, of Pottsvlllo,
visited Abe Laylor on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wollcr will rcmovo to
their new aud cosily furnished house on
Lehigh avenuo during the latter part of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson, of Glrardvllle,
visited friends In town yesterday.

Ilev. Max Longsdorf, of tho Lansford
Eva ngelieal church, preached hero Sunday.

Iiov. William Schulcr, with tho presiding
elder, Itov. Boss, of Allcntown, went to Potts- -

vlllo on Sunday lo hold services in tho Evan
gelical church.

Tho remains of Mrs. Uriah Medary, of Gil- -

herton, will bo buried tills afternoon in tho
Lutheran cemetery.

John Francis, of Maizovllle, was buried In

St. Mary's cemetery yesterday morning.
There was a pigeon shooting match at tho

base ball grounds on Saturday afternoon, be-

tween G. M. Israel, of Mahanoy Piano, and
Henry Miller, i f Frackvlllc. Jllllcrwoii $25

killing three out of flvo birds. Israel killed
two out of tho tame number.

G. O. Sarvis, William Taylor, Sr., William
Taylor, Jr., Henry Miller and William Davis
also engaged in a match on thoMtme grounds,
and at clay pigeons. William Davis shot
threo out of flvo birds, winning tho $5 prize.
Each of the other contestants hit ono out of
five.

tiled.
HAMPTON. At Shenandoah, !'., on tho

38th Inst. John Hampton, aged 38 years.
Funeral will lake place on Wednesday, tho
31st inst.,at3p.m.frorntholatoresidencooftho
deceased, on East Oak street. Interment in
Odd Follows' cemetery. Friends and relatives
invited to attend. 2t

KKMMEltER On tbe2l)tli inst, at Shen
andoah, Pa., Harold, son of M. L. and Cassio

Kemmercr. aged 8 weeks. Funeral will take
plaro on Wednesday, 31st Inst., at 1:30 p. m,

Interment in tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited to

attend. 2t.

An Art Gem.
Every une who has fueii the first purt

of "Masterpieces from the Art Galleries

of the World" tickuowledges lis beauty
Mtif vnlue. anil they wonder how

we cau ailord to givelit away uh velo,
They do not realize that securing ninre

readers, regular subscribers, is the
great aim of every publisher and that
lie is willing to ppend a firs tit deal of

money In doing it. This system costs

us very little more thau the employ-

ment ofjexpenei ve can vnssers and it is u

much more pleasant way. Everybody
is thaukingus for what we are doing.

Our old subscril ers feel that we are

doing a friendly act and in return they
are inducing thuutnnds of new ones to

start in with us. For this first part,
one coupon and tsn cents is all that we

require, for further parts six coupons

and len'cents will be asked. That
will compel the new men to lake the
paper regularly every duy. That is

the why in a nutshell.

Notice lo Societies. Utc.
The Hkhald ofiico is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at tho

lowest rates. 1000 samples to Bolcct from.

Tho most exquislto designs to suit any society

or organization.

Fire Alarm ltoxes.
Tho following lis' Dhows the location ot

.ao alarm boxen of the Bhenando&h Vire

lepartmenti
LOCUTION.

16 Coal and Uowers streets,
lft llowers and Centre street.
li Urldpo and Centre street.
5 Main and Centre strci-n-- .

J4 Main and Poplar strei h.

56 Main and Coal strcota
43 Gilbert and Centre streets
43 Gilbert and Cherry strectr.
W Chestnut and Coat streets.
To send an alarm open tho box, pull down

,te hook once and let go. When an alarm is
lent In the Are bell will sound the number of

tho box and repeat the alarm four tlmss.
HOW TO LOCATE ALAllMb.

I! the alarm is sounded from box lb the tire
jell w strike one, (hen pause and strike five

"fhloti will Indicate that the Are Is In the
rlelnlty o No. t box Every alarm Is repeated
our timet

For llimlnws Mm anil Sorlrtlra.
Tho Hkualu has secured tho right to use

tho Malette imtcnt writing tnhletcovere, with

oveislblo blotter, the only blotter tablet

cover constructed which turns under the Un

let. This is specially adapted for letter and

note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., and

will bo placed on stationery free for tho bal

anoo of 1893. Any one interested will please

call and examluo tho handy device, at tho

HkualI) oillco.

Coupcr Ko. 18.

"Heipieces Frcm the

Art Mm of tie World."

ttIumbern Changed TDailyt-

Send or bring' to the otllco ot this
Taper one Coupon, together with ten
oenta In money, and you-wll- l receive
the great l'ortfollo-o- f Art.

JERSEY'S TWO LEGISLATUrtES.

The Itepealnr Hclatlng to lloAklnAklng
on Knclosed Orollnds l'nssed.

Tiientoh, Jnu, 30. The illness of Senn-tor- s

Voorhees mid Smith prevented the
Republican senate from doing nuy busi-
ness Inst iilitlit, ns thero was not a quorum
present. Tlicy meet In the room of the
committee on Juillclnry, which has been
furnished with new desks for the use of
tho eleven senators.

Tho Democratic sennte was called to
order In the sennte chamber, nnd ad-
journed in the nlnence of n quorum. Tho
house not down to business for the first
time. There were fifteen pnrtlsnn bills in-

troduced lust week eiiKrosaed nnd rently
to be reported. The first taken up was the
bill repealing the act permitting book-makin-

on enclosed grounds. It wns
pushed tu n Html pnssnge tinder n suspen-
sion of the rules. When the roll call be-

gan W. .1. Thompson and
Flynn suddenly disappeared from their
seats nnd did not vote. The result wns
tho pnssnge of the repealer by a vote of
40 to 4.

The Crew Lund Safety.
Gl.oucnsTKli, Mnss., Jnn. 30. The fish-

ing schooner Aberdeen, of Portland, Me.,
went ushore on the rooks oil Cape Ann
lust night. Including Captain Davies
there were fifteen men nbonrd the vessel.
Owing to tho heavy seas the life saving
crow were unable to uasist tho aailora,
who were compelled to Jump overboard.
All reached shore In safety. The vessel
will be a total loss.

An Deed.
FlTTSliuno, Jnn. 30. John Costello, an

shot his wifo and 111 year-ol- d

daughter last night, because they refused
to sleep in the house with him. Both will
probably die. Three years ago Costello
was sent to the penitentiary for crimi-
nally assaulting his daughter. His time
expired last Saturday and be went home,
hut ills wife refused him admission. Ho
was arrested.

Tor Life mid Two Years Longer.
Tolkiio, O., Jan. 3D. William Holts

wns sentenced to Imprisonment in the
penitentiary for two years longer thnn
his natural life by Judge Leinmon., He
was convicted of having robbed a second
hand store, and a life sentence was added
under the habitual criminal law. This Is
tho llrst sentence under tho law in north-
western Ohio.

A Selliiiinor In District.
Asnuisr I'AUK, Jan. 30. A three innatcd

schooner is displaying distress signals
and evidently drugging her anchor mid
drifting slowly in shore. Tho lights from
the ship cau be plainly seen from shore,
but it is impossible to get out to her lie- -

cause of the surf, which is running higher
as the hours go by.

Scalped by an Klevntor.
Toi.kdo, O., Jan. 80. Julia Friedman,

18 years old, was literally scalped by the
passenger elevator in the store of Julius
btrauss, whero she is employed, bhe was
watching the elevator make an ascent
and her bead was Jambed between the top
of the car and the door Her recovery Is
doubtful.

Faintly MunlHreit In Florida.
Huiidank, O., Jan. 30. Wonl has been

received hero that Henry Sours and
family, formerly of this place, hnvo been
murdered in Florida. Sour.4, It is said,
won a big stake on the Corbett-Mitche-

light. Tile family moved to Florida two
months ago.

Escaping Jrloner Cnilght.
Baltimokk, Jan. 30. John Kearney,

who escaped from Clinton prison, Danno--

mora, N. V., where he was serving a term
for horse steulli), In October last, was
arrested iu this city yesterday.

To KeHlralit Carlisle.
Washington, Jan. 30. Senator Stewart

tins introduced a resolution declaring
that in the judgment of the senate, Secre-
tary Carlisle is not. clothed with the legal
authority to issue bonds.

Mr. Cbllds' lllni'.s.
Philadelphia, Jan. 30. llulletlns re

ceived from the sick room of Mr. Chllds,
proprietor of The Ledger, state that there
has boon no cliuuge in his condition.

llnelo Sam's Ck1i ltalanee.
WA&II1NUTOX, Jan. 30. The available

cash balance in tho treasury is 819,318,131;
national bank notes received for redemp
tion, t820;l(HI; government receipts: In
temnl revenue, 1754.013; customs, 112,M'J;
mncellaneouH, ji!il,b0'J.

The lVeUhalii Nomination.
Washington, Jan. 80 It is understood

that an agreement has been reached by
the members of the Judiciary committee
that a vote shall be taken Monday next
on the I'eckhnm nomination.

-- VISIT TH- E-

iltsburg Novelty Store
China ware, Queensware, Qlassware and

T T AT TT A
--XT G00D3 at lowestrlUJjlLlV 1 Prl. Call and

iud be ci nv need wo carry tho very lest line.

No. 26 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

T- -

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

E SOAP UUSIKKSS established halt
century aco by the ial Charles F.

Kopitsch, was recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and the worlis have
lijwrseumed business under entirely new man
ageraent, but we have retained In the manu
facturing deportment the old em ployes familiar
with the process ot soap making that have
rnado the Kopltrach onps so famous for ihelr
superiority over all other brands for laumlrv
and general household uso.

TIT'TH INCHEASKD FAC1UTIK (or man
' ' ufaotui liif , we are now pi spared to fill all

orders from tbetrade.
5 CENT OCKAN and 5 CUNT 110HAXOUIt lavorlte brands, and we guarantee them

made ot puie materials and free from adultera-
tions ot any kind.

TJY SAMl'LB OAKKB OP YOU.lt QROOKlt

and be ton vine d of its exoellonee. Bare
the wrappers for rewards.

IUIIEST PUICEH PAID FOll TALLOW,
greese and soap fat.

VM. 51 IS ALU, Malinger.

WORK AND SOCIETY,

The Two-Fol- d Strain on Deli-
cate Women.

Unerring Symptoms of Nervous Weakness and Over-Fatigu- e.

The Value of Panic's Celery Compound, the
Remedy that Makes People Well.

In arecentnumherof thoQuecn, Mrs. Lynn
Lynton writes, evidently from experience, of
the dangers of overwork and too great nervo
and mental prcssuro among dclicato women.

"Only the exceptionally strong," says Mrs.
Lynton, "cn stand the strain of tho two fold
life of work and society."

Social life, instead of bringing refreshment,
brings a redoubling of anxieties aud so much
moro to think of andso much moro toarrango
and manage. There aro a thousand cares that
the mother, tho hostess and the careful house-
keeper cannot share with others.

With moro pretentious living, larger fami
lies, and with every fresh social duty comes
the increase of nervous strain and a step
nearer the breaking-dow- n point. Tho great
sharo of this pressure comes upon tho anxious
mistress of the household. Sh becomes irrit-
able and hysterical. Tho most insignificant
little trouble looms largo and weighs heavy
all because she is breaking down, and the
nervous strain is too much for her. Sho can-

not eat, nor sleep, nor rest, nor work; her ner
vous organization has gono all to pieces. Of
the thousands of such cases that Faine's celery
compound has cured, of the thousands of
people in all classes of society who owe their
present health and strength to this wonderful
compound, first prescribed by Prof. Phelp', of

"Grimes' Cellar Door,"
Miss Loniso Sanford is pronounced very

fine in her specialties, with "Grimes' Collar
Door" company, and her costumes aro well
worth seeing. At Ferguson's thcatrs this
ovenlng.

Free Kyfl Kxainlnntinti
Persons suffering with pain iu tho head or

dimness of vision, who will consult Dr.
Seibert. 114 North Second street, on Friday of
each week, may have their eyes examined
for glassos freo of charge. Dr. Seibert makes
a spccislty of diseases of the Eyo, Ear, Noso
and Throat. 2t

A Happy Man
Is he who lines Ited Flag Oil for Ilheuinatlsm,
Neuralgia, Toothache and chronic palni. It's

remedy which cures every time. Try It, S5

:ent. heel King Oil is old at P. P. II. Klr-tn'- H

Drug Wore.

Hooks & Brown.

Full line of Sta-
tionery, Day Books,
Ledgers and Blank
Books. All latest
Libraries kept con-

stantly in stock.
Agents for all Newspapers,

Magazines, Periodicals, etc.

No. 4 North Main SireeK

RELIABLE - HAHO - LAUNDRY,

139 Motltll MhIii Mtreet,

All work guaranteed to be Hrst-olos-e In everj
resicct. Ve respectfully solicit a share ot
your patronage. Goods called for and de ilvered

Htlk ties and Lace Curtains a speolalty.

Dartmouth college, two women in tho beet
society in Dexter, Mich,, (whoso portraits aro
given above), tell their friends of the virtue
of tho remedy.

Mrs. Belle Hodman writes: "I can cer-

tainly speak iu favor of Pnlno's celery com-

pound. I havo doctored rooro or less for
about throe years with our belt doctor, aud
tried sevornl remedies, with no benefit. Last
summer I was advised to take Paine's celery
compound. I havo taken abont three or four
bottles, and my sister, Allio Bennett, has
taken it, too, about tho same number of
bottles, during tho same length of time.

"I felt all run down, my liver troubled mo,
I had awful headaches and very bad periods
of sickness that wonld leave mo weak and
palo nnd discouraged. Now I have improved
iu looks and flesh, and I have gained In many
ways through the merits of Paine's colory
compound, and shall use it, as I am too young
to ho sick. I am 25 years old "

Mrs. Hodman, her sister, and the little girl
aro certainly healthy now, as tho above photo-

graph shows.
From all over tho country come, every

week, hundreds of similar tcstlmoultls, unso-

licited. If ono is weak or "run down," she.
should uso Paine's celery compound. It
makes people well.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DKLCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

JSlietinndonli, Pcnna.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlKHOUSON'S THEATltE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER

TUESDAY, JANUARY $0, '94

Farewell tour o(

--frJAMES B. MACEIE- -

Ae "Oilmesey Me Hoy" In

Qrines' Cellar Doof
A P.evlsed Piece.
New and Larger Company.

Novel and Lhutiful Ideas in Dress asi Dance

rrlces, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cents.
Reserved seat at Ktrlin's drugstore.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITT ANT JED Ten or twelve gtrls wanted at
TV tne sonuyiKiu itat an uap raciory,

Must have experience and
years 01 age.

not leas than 16

HKNT. Btore-roo- with or withoutTJVDIt at prt sent oooupleil by I Fried-mai- l

ahoedealer. Possession given April 1st.
Apply to J. K. Kehler, 210 North Wain street,
Shenandoah. Hw

AND LOTS FOR SALE -- EightHOCE3'i story house with story kitchen,
laige plied, two good wells and stream ot water
running through the property;, nice bearing
fruit trees; lots In good stale of cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Bultable for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

MRS. L. E. FIH1IEK,
Ilrandonvllle, Sell. Co., Pa.

HjpO QUIT BUSINESS.
The undersigned will sell his entire stock of

Boots and Shoes,
At and

ThiB is n ficiiuino closing out sale. The goods must bo sold before
April 1st. Don't miss the BARGAINS.

XFGidX)ltfQL? 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

nTmpbeilliTo to keep up witbordera.

1

1

(ft.


